
with them to obtain redress, it is only | locks, she looked as stately an old lady 
on the express condition that they o' ey as could be found in the three king- 
my teachings on higher matters and | doms. 
keep themselves sinless bclore God.”

“ I am sure you do your best," said I you're looking !” cried a tongue with 
Mrs. O Kelly, in an unconsciously a Galwegian brogue, and a tall, llorid 
patronizing tone. “ But 1 am not go young woman came with a bouncing 

Mrs Timothy OTlaherty O'Kelly I iug to take the odds as to whether the movement across the door to meet her. 
sitting in her own particular secret Fenians of your parish may re “Thank you, Miss O'Flaherty, I don't 

snuggery in her handsome house in ceive orders to finish me or not. 1 know that a flush arising from vexa- 
Marrion square, and opposite to her on have other duties in life besides trying tion makes one look particularly well, 
the hearth sat Father Daly, of Bally- to humor an unreasonable tenantry especially when it gets into the nose, 
down valley, Distrcsna, Back o'the I go to daily Mass, even when the Now, my Hush always gets into my
mountains, in Connaught. All of tho weather is cold and my rheumatism nose, and so 1 would rather \ou didu't
above three names had to be put on an troublesome I have many charities notice it. "
envelope expected to find its rvay into on my hands here. I do my share in “ Dear Mrs. O'Kelly, you are always 
the good priest's hand whim ho was at upholding the respectability of the so original. And no wonder you are 
home. Backothemouutains was the Irish gentry in Dublin. I pay my vexed. Everybody is so wretched 
post town, the name of which had to I respects periodically to the viceroy ol about this dreadful murder. Nobody 
be Knglified for convenience sake, my queen. Neither do I forget to | knows whose turn will 
Ballydownvalley was the parish ad patronize the home manufactures ol And to think of them following him to 
ministered by Father Daly, and Dis my country : only this day 1 expect a I Dublin ! It is very comforting, at any 
trosna was the townland on which his parcel ol rich tabinet, woven in rate, to those who take tho risk of stay- 

I happened to read shout Hood’s Harsipa- I (hatched cabin and cabbage-garden Dublin, to make me a castle train. I jng on the spot all the year round, as
rilla and had her give it » trial. From the 1 stood My modiste, wished me to have it of

mirabie than a prudent rogue," said | world of contradictions and misunder
standing this was! It were good to 

“ Well, I wouldn’t quite cal! hlm a I 11“ a'vay from it and he at rest ! 
fool,"said Miss O'Flahortv. | Thf> library door was not quite shut

and she did not make sufliciunt noise 
in opening it further to disturb the 
young woman from the weaver's, who 
was standing at the table looking up at

IYl©thers MARCELIA GRACE. Mrs. K'illy, oracularly.
BV llOMA Ml'LlIOLLANU.

“ l)tar Mrs. O'Kelly, how very wellAnxiously watch declining health of 
their daughters. So many are cut off 
by consumption in early years that 
there in real cause for anxiety. In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of medicine, Hood’s Sarsa
parilla will restore the quality and 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
good health. Head the following letter:

“It is but just to write about my 
daughter Cora, aged 19. Bhe was com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, aad friends said she would not 
live over three months.

“ I should think not,” retorted tho 
old lady : and she wa^ just sharpening 
her tongue to say something which
would make it clear to her visitor that , „ . .. . .
she did not forget the court that had at hb““ th ,cflln™ey
onetime been paid, and .in vain, t. “ J. tb°: p
, , . y . . glass that divided the mantel - shelfher favontiv.n disgrace by the ladies *rom thu { f the lace 0 ,^
Inor^nou rit'td the conve™ a- "*^6 ^1. whose back was the 

Uon bocargenerM-Huc.uadnraB to i^VSk™ #n4- “r§;h°'Kcl,y subject between the terriible murder in ** sho gtl opped and stood" quhe^i™ 
the city streets last night, and the ap- , astouishm^t. The upra “J ““ 
proachiug drawing room at the castle. framed ln it#shabby littl<! bPlack “ountt 

“So lucky it was not an ofïioial . which she saw in the glass of course 
said a sprightly girl who was looking belonged to the young woman who had 
forward to the season of amusement brought her tabinet from the weaver's 
which is so short in Dublin. “ How and yct t0 Mrs. (/Kelly's eyes at that 
dreadful it anything had stopped the I moment appeared to be exactly the 
Castle balls!" . same face as that of the ladv in the

“Now, kitty, said her sister, picl;ure 0n which its eyes *
“ don’t pretend to be so heartless ?” | earnestly fixed.

, , , , Recovering from her surprise Mrs.
and I hear he was an ogre, said Miss I (/Kelly spoke, and Marcella Grace 
Katty, pouting. “ I wouldn’t kill startled to find that she had so far fori 
even an ogre myself. But I never did gotten herself, in her studv of the 
him any harm, and I don’t see why he picture, as to fail to hear the lady enter 
should interfere with my dancing. " the room. turned quicklv round color- 

“ He won’t,” said another lady. jUg deeply.
“ What are you going to wear at the .. It was' vou wbo brought the pop.
drawing-room?" lin? Yes:'well, please to tell Mr.

“Now, ladies," said Mrs. 0 Kelly. Grace'that I like it very much and 
“ 1 am going to petition you in favor will do mv best to get him
of tabinet. I have been directed to a orders ” - •
first-rate weaver, who will give you a quite t0 the other side of the ta^,e
splendid quality cheaper than the | where she could see the weaver’s mes- 
shops. I have ordered a train myself,

CHAPTER III
AT HOME IN MLIIR10N KOI A HE.

V. H“

Bho had ft bad

Cough come next.

a»d nothing seemed to do her any good.

were sopoor papa does at Mount Ramshackle.
“ No, Father Daly," the lady was I Lyons velvet, but I said ‘no uot unless I People who run away don’t fare any 

saying, “ with all due respect to you it can be made for mo in Ireland ' better, It seems." 
and your views, 1 must assure you 1 But, oh, Father Daly, there is some- “Humph1" said Mrs O’Kellv 
have made up my mind that I will thing else I want to say to you _ What | twitchingt the end of her'lace ahaVi 

ho induced to return to Crane's am I to do about these dreadful , with uervou3 fingers. She was well 
Castle. Since tho people have become Ul'lahertys. aware of several of Mr. O'Flaherty's
so ungrateful as to refuse to be satis- “ Who are they, ma’am ? said the reasons for living permanently at 
lied to live under the rule of an (/Kelly priest, his mind still running on his Mount Ramshackle. In the first place, 
without grumbling, I will no longer miserable parishioners. he was what is called a Sunday mail,’
sacrifice my own little pleasures in life “Why, don’t you know? The wbo, on week days, was safe from his 
to spend my time among them, and to I people who expect to be my heirs ; I creditors only within his own walls, 
show them my countenance. They hardly kindred, so very distantly re aIld could not stroll abroad with secur’ 
objeet to their rents — the rents that I lated, and have always been as dis- ,ty except on the Sabbath : in tho sec- 
their forefathers paid without com agreeable to mo as they could be. I 0Ild place, he was enamored of the 
plaint ” I simply can't bear them, Father Daly, .. mountain dew " of his native wilds,

“Or promised to pay and could not," I and yet I have no nearer of kin. Am I andj being so, preferred
put in the priest." I obliged to leave them my property, unseen in“his privacy, rather than

“True, the rents were often re or can I bequeath it all to the Church, 6bow his rubicund countenance on the
mitted, for which grace they did uot or the poor ?" highways ot the world. So, when Miss
scorn to be deeply and ever lastingly I Father Daly reflected a few moments OTlaherty boasted that her papa had

Hood’s Pills UabtaaudbéueÜchiLSS* I grateful. The present race will never I wbj|e an expression something like I never deserted his post at home, while
| he thankful lor anything. I bitterness flitted over his benevolent other people lived as absentees wherever

“Try them," said lather Daly, c0UIltenance
dryly- ^ I hertys to be rack-renting, overbearing | “ Humph !"

“Try them? Really, Father Daly, people, whose tenants were in even a --But lam sure I do not wonder, "
1 am astonished at you. Have I not | more wrotched plight than tho people Miss O'Flahertv went on sinnin”- herbuilt them a schooihouse put them up of Distresna. ltPseemed, then, that his ̂  “aVany oL runnlng awàyfrom
new houses, In which they reluscd to llock were doomed to fail from bad to sucb ungrateful savages. If I did not

in ,„„„f I wors6, As *or tb,! alternative so ! eseape sometimes I should die of dis-
iSot btiog able to meet the demand I wildly proposed by the lady as a last I o ust ”

. n.nnm, Ilor increased rent which the mere pos- mBana of ‘defeating the impertinent ° n.Kû1,„ , „„„ ..
ACADliM i I session of better dwellings did not en-I ilon(,s 0f the objects of her dislike_ ^ow» Mrs. 0 Kelly knew well that
nVAUUJll I b. t. t nav ” said Father Dalv « J u i . 1 whatever right she had to the grati-Chatham. ONT. I quietly m t0 P*y' 8aid 1 atber Da'y’ tbat l8‘ «“»,«* of “vln& her tude of hcr Lnantry the OTlaherty.

The E'tiioat.ional Courge comprises every I ” ïyi , „ „ property to the poor-well it suggested had none Thev had built no housesBranch smv-iiiH inr young laiiius. I Did I not give the women flannel j t0 [b(, priest one of those fine ironical ^ , T, ,
v,hlKrorr wViwv1,l!,pAiNTiN«r DBAW.' puttk'oats a»d «hawls when they were toucheg which life is always putting to «mi .li lk-
IN», unci tiv IT.IIAUK' aims’. I so miserably clad that I was ashamed I our piana aud projects. On the one . , , J’ . f -,
SPECIAL COURSE my tenantry?" persisted hand, a half-served population twopcmc^foreUmn pennv ^hev could

Hl6n the eyes y’ ” ^ aUgry whichtotld hi to'out of th™ched tilled of the
^ur ParUcu,arV,ute„Y 8npERI0R | .. And paid for them out of the sur | ^ othlra fonùue setting out to took Ivfhf

plus rent which was in vour pocket ] fnr tb(, ll001. i 1 crowned by the glory of Mount Ram-
A MHUMIJIDN (.OLLEUE, MANnwiUh ‘ hi‘ .. 101 tne pool . shackle—owing the balance to any

■*N- onu—The Ktadies omhraca the ciaMlon I ana ougnt to nave Doen in murs, re I “ J cannot undertake to advise you I „ ... J
anil Commercial course*. Terme, inclmUni I turned the priest, with mild bluntuess. I abnut that ” he said “ Are vnu onite I 0U5 Wh0 woul<* credit them. Missall orili liai y expeneee, «180 per annum. Ko .. i/Kollv breathed hard and mt ™ M ^ Are OU quite o'Flaherty looked on the poor of hermil particulars apply lo tiav. D. ümaw I Mrs. u iveiiy nrcatnea nara, ana sat I sure you have no nearer kindred in I _____, ,
U. fl. is. still for a few moments, trying bravely tbe world than the 0 Flahertys ?" m , ah ". y

, -.---..--j, I to restrain her wrath, for she was a I “Iain afraid_I am ouite sure For I ean ^orses dragged herz V ' A4 I good Catholic and a kind hearted I ?l i0Uo- time 1 had some hope that a an^ ^own ^e hilly roads, and
y— // !/ j;/ Î i( S'/s//7/9/ I woman according to her lights, and to I younger branch ol" our familv mi^ht I t!10 sheeP that wrere killed to furnish

quarrel with old Father Daly, ^ho had ” There was° one who‘sank in h^r
"v~^ 4 ,— , ,| been parish priest ot Ballydownvalley I tiu» world and was lonrotten He ami^y table. They weie there foi her.‘ . . ". ksi..,'‘n' r',’..'1.V'rin.itn’mirn’lie I for thirty years, whom she knew to be I mi<rht have left heirs but I hardly suPP01'f a,,d convenience, and any sign

honest, unsclflh »„d devoted to his h0;ti now to discover’them, if they unwillingness on theirpartwasto 
5K.^:rilL.,,L5*£SL^5».,SKS,?S duty, besides being her sincere friend, exist. At one time I even thought (if lD?,ul ®ly der‘de»: ,.Mrs‘ 0 kelly 

'm .v wrwin',?lï!.”,y<.*ni I with a11 llis I,lain speaking, would adopting somebody. There is Brvan „«««‘mn.lh ‘k®1"®WM ™UCh
w l»ave been to her a catastrophe much kumartin, a Hue fellow and always a S of Father I)!to

— I to be deplored. She looked upon him | npt nr mint, tin utelv Sincn he has . tnL, PL0P1L anQ tn°se 01 1 amer i i.uj,W” bnvo 0,1 h"111*............... I as one so blinded by the heavenly I abown such very erratic tendencies I l^a.^ ^“fwccn her own views and those
A un». Quanti,y ut „m Huet | llghtg of his votiation L t0 be an („? hlmL üp^ with National °tZ'X ,1^1 vtriolm1",/;.

possible guide to a scusible woman ot I iSfS in nolitics I cf course have , '®u= , !° raau> au^ various ears thethe world like herself; aud though, I‘tngedmyviews Ands^gthat I !ady.°f Distrea“a wou,ld for™all7 ahu3f; 
from a religious point of view, she he has disappointed' me I shall look for meVt^he^ve^MTO^wnîin eh?'he
hold that there could bo no more I no 0D0 e]sei Now stav vou are not ?ent 0 .ker' 'et ,nevel W0UkI she be
worthy soul alive than this priest, yet goj„g awayi' Father Daly ?1 Would it betrayed lnt0 such weakness in pres- 
from her vantage ground as practical really be right to leave all I have to "hum „„„.
woman and landlord, her own common I poor ?” I them and herself she diew such a
sense (as she called it) appeared to her Father Daly had taken his hat, and fi™a5„\lMee£aLb^,”°llcthtan3?l °r,
a far more respectable thing than the oniy for this question would have gone DrLDD ,d,,=httihbtD gh t0Am‘n.®lti he^

oWnhkeco,^™Sin '"the ‘unWerse^was T t ‘h° T” t besaTdin justice to her, that hetob wh‘ch’ 18 .ITîf e“°Ugh-'’ I mistress in" ^ "Ind luTÙ
oiiiv coiictin in tno universe was i thoughts unspoken. But Mrs. 0 Ivelly^„o And then, feeling that her temper, v,mw unmn thina ohmit
aV“WNo ,yi wm nohtabe atgryPwityh'you 1rüp,ea.tcd ’i!1H,'fbb0uUtfthh0hP00,r he1' wa3'>ot cntireiycauscd by ”h!ch bad ,iever recovered Father handsome creature,” thought Mrs.
Father^^Dah " she said thoughVfltd 72- r ' aW back personal dislike of them. In spite of F,a|y« home thrust, was getting the 0'Kelly ; and she rang the bâl.

b^totecTm'y are about making that »P tff Ml. ^ ^ ^ ^ a”4
0 Kelly s weie always friends with I will,” he said, “ consult some one who t0 th(l u ’ of their fftHimr int-n O'Fia “ See if that parcel of tabinet has I “ Is it here ma’am?” 
their priests, no matter-" knows less of your hardness to those LLn hlV. ‘a,h IbL ^ home yet, Murphy, " she said, » yoa v™’™ ,am '

“ How misguided tho priests might I p00r whom God placed in your power , " th d ,b , .. “ and if so, bring it to me." I uj will ma’am-" and Mnrnhv
be in venturing to give them a warn this life, than Ido. Botter,! tell I !!^ne.hneswn,/fl th^hDr^ “ There's a young woman down be- stared and ’witbdrew ’ 4 M ph>
ing, said lather Daly, slyly, with a I y0U to do good while you live than try tn Miss O'Flahertv r vi«wq as now she low wic* ma’ami” said Murphy,! “Now mv dear take off vnur wet
twinkle in his eve. to snatch back at it with vour dead Î0 M!8? 0 .laherty 8 vie.ws as she briskly. i , dea ' x- ff y0,ur we£“Exactly. Priests are mortals, I hand Better be just with your worldly I ^ear^i ^6r l!1 (:onversatlon w^h some “ Bring me the parcel then and fell I k °a ?i Slt down, \ou must know I 

„|1- llp_ n I after all, ^ou know, old friend, and £& from’^ pure^ lïtlStoT haO Zut^s" ft wîJalreadv^h0/the youngg woman To watiV' said Mr i^non ir and î

llobbs Ml?, to. Ubcy »ro liable to make mistakes likes Lu,ne generosity in your last hour for ~ Y * 0 Kelly' bes^to stir up a feeding to! U amongI the rest of us sinners. I the purpose of gratifying your dislike ^ ' _ „ The poplin but a few hours ago mv aennaintances ” S *
to your neighbor.” I Miss 0 ITaherty was not in the dark taken from Grace's loom was carried to I “ You arn verv g-nnfl " =n(H

ilo raised his hand in warning, and I as t0 this peculiarity of the old indy, the drawing-room, opened out, looped Mareeiia as the nlri laflv h,.ineri’bor m
main where I am, and do my duty in I the old lady got up from her chair and I bu^ thought herself quite safe in teas- about the chairs, hung over the tal e nlf her i lnni- ci.
iny own way. I have been driven out confronted him, with angry eyes aud a 1 "y ber' ^bc bad 110 nearer of kin to back of a couch, displayed in every n(,ar , j,p m'. . , , .
oi the country where my ancestors, convulsive movement of the head. whom to leave her lands. But w-hen light for the admiration of the as alld wbn„ .bn ~ivi lV 

I I who spent their money freely there-" "That will do, Father Daly," she Mr8'^ kelly refused to reply to her sembled ladies. I nroceerti'ii tn exM iDÀla
I I “Hunting, drinking, roistering, said with an hysterical quaver in her remarks, as now, and began to twitch “You see this is only a sober [b(, nbieetinns which th« f<.=h(nn=hio

ll keeping open house for their equals in voice. “I will trouble you no further I the corner of her shawl, Miss 0 Fla- purple, " said Mrs. O'Kelly, “as I would Lies weremakhi^r to the nl,Lf«MnnbJd
station and in folly,"said lather Daly, at present. Do uot let me detain you I horty thought tt prudent to change the not go out in anything gay, And for dvPS alld tn imnrpcc . .

One of the most (nfltmctlve and uaefalpamph , ',ot in a'W way that was of use to any longer, and please don't return conversation. even duller people than me there is a thyer ’ was a Lc^sity for introducing
(eta extmit is the icciurce of Father D»m«n Itbu P°or' If )ou were one of these, I here till I send for you. ” “Imjust after meeting Brvan Kil- lovely grey, and they have a very ,lnw nn„„ .1 Q „ y, r .. °I m v d,'ar ,ad-v' 1 TUM ,,0t bn aski"s 1,1 wUI no‘. ma'am. Trust me, I martin in Nassau street/’ said Miss good brown also and a handsome myrtle Tn hoUr ago 1^ 00^ not have be 
namely : “The t'rivate interpretation of thi I > ou t0 return to Distresna. Better for j will not," seiid the priest, faintly, and O’Flaherty, who was not above sprink- green. But I confess, if I were voung, iiPV,,ri tbal. fbn sllnI]ia ,v . , ,

i.IlZZ'L10, b0„d680,rt,;d bï.th,e!r W™* 10 thedoorffeelingWlth ling her conversation with Hibernic- it would be the emerâl green, ind ^ to^tot ab"uM amovment W
Kreacnce. Tho book «ill ho sent to any »d- I natuial protectors than to be subject to a pang that he had lost an old friend isms, “and I asked him what he turquoise blue, aud the carnation pink, l,— ,
m«VeDU,:tU\bD,oV1Dr(TT,t“D6LnnLl,,c RsS,».' ‘t1!- ibad ”amp,° °f 6Uch as the and injured the cause of his people as thought of this murder, aud how he that I would be thinking of." teresTin^ young woman to had
otrice. London O Kelly s of by gone days. well. He fumbled for his stick in the intended to go on defending the people After the tabinet had been admired, I o.rn/nn,i"a. L,. aDD a-
COUfOPTlTA VTWVV Lh1 ai?re0 ”ith y°u th”1'0' thouSh hall, alld took an umbrella instead, aud talking about their virtues." criticised, and pulled about for half an only excuse she couid think of 1'nr a
UwaN vuitUlzl V llxti X giTsU? I the people need not have been deserted then had to turn back aud rectify his “And pray, what did he answer hour, and two fresh tea pots had been rnnvprsutinn th nk ot lor.

il they would have learned to bo con mistake. you?" asked Mrs. O'Kelly, erecting empied, fortunately not over it but \tarrnila lictonna • . , , ,
X-, xx XT t: pi -n nli. «xxcm • .tellt P,Llt ,lu'ir gruinblcs and their “Now, what does be ailin' Father her head as if to declare that here was only over the debate upon it, the „bim 'merest,, u
EKNiS i QIRADOT k CC I menaces I will not endure. And 1 Dalv to dav, anyway ?" said the butler another of her pet hobbies going to be visitors disappeared at last, aud left Kaia «lo-hino- ceased speaking

“"r * "■' »». wondnr ffr(,atl.vi Father Daly, that you t0 himself, as he stood ou the thres- taken from under her and ridden to Mrs. O'Flaherty O'Kelly rather tired ’ sl°nlng '
recomn.ciHii i hy the Clersy, ami our OlanH 1 woul,l choose such a time to come here hold of the big hall door and watched death before her eyes, and that she after her “ day.”
Z ,?,0,:l/‘o''.,r?vorably wllh lhe beel and ma''e sueb a proposal to me. Tho the old man trudging down the square, would not have it, xvould seize it by “ Roll it up again, Murphy," she \prices and information «ddrew, | murder that occurred last night, ol a absently holding his stick upright like tho reins aud bring it to a dead stop said, v'earily, looking at the poplin, ‘ 'cold. *“ cc on 10"‘

landlord whose property lies not titty an umbrella, for it was raining. “I rather than trust it to another. “I “and put it in the paper, and then Good meals and warm clothing are of more
miles from mines, ought to be a sullic suppose tho mistress is after rankin' should think Mr. Brvan Kilmartin : poke the lire. And stay, I will go v/*ne / y°0 havn’t got them than any-

nm i jlinil f( I l n n I lent answer, and a very terrible cue to him about thim rents down at Dis- would have a keener appreciation of , down myself and speak to that young 3 j?'1 'J,4.".*4® fa,”e seems of small
X 1 1 V H II I- I 11 \ \ a'| -vnur suggestions as to my conduct. I thresua. Throth an’ she might lave the iniquity of murder than you could woman. Where is she, Murphy ?" whistling through your 1Siy°r So anynew
| ) J ; 1 ! | y |j || | j jl j l V ?was a man who, 1 doulit not, did : Father Daly alone, But sure, though have, in proportion to the superior “ I put her iu the library, ma'am," feature which makes comfortable clothing

his duty. ! she's the good misthress to live with, size of his heart and brains." said Murphy. possible for every one is of more real import-
Father Oily shuddered and sightd still she does be tho divil when she Miss O'Flaherty tittered. “Dear Mrs. 0 Kelly drew her shawl around Sexp'iainf'the6gro^popufarit’y of^Tbro 

heavily. takes a thing in her head. " Mrs. O'Kelly, you do use such eloquent her aud moved slowly down the stairs, Chamois, an interlining made from fine
“ I cannot enter into that question," It was Mrs OTlaherty O'Kelly’s day language. Can you think men's sighing as she went. What with her sPmce libre, which gives a perfect healthful

x it- _ ,« pnt A TVTTA Cx oznwi I bc 6a*d' “All 1 can say is, if you at home, and visitors were already hearts and brains are really larger feud with her people, Father Daly’s 1 i.Wih5?ntJaddin,l erhulk, The
MCL À L SL AND & SON were to follow my advice you would waiting for her in the drawing-room, than ours, now ? Iam nearly as tall denunciation of her righminded con- of 'either heat or 'coid^ Tlie "rawest1 winds

76 KiE£! Streot West, ÎOBONTO. run no risk. 1 pray God, he went on, whither she repaired as soon as she as he is, you know. I confess he re- , duct, Miss (/Flaherty's general un- can't get through the clothing lined with it,
.. „ iniitjEK y,) iss odkkn'h avk w*tb deep emotion in his face and could remove the traces of excitement ! marked that he had no sympathy with pleasantness aud particular fling at nor wil1 it lot the natural heat of the body
1) Detective vision,' impaired hearing voice, "that whatever may happen, : from her countenance. As she sailed 1 murderers : but rather spoiled the Bryan Kilmartin, and finally, the new- weather fir axtIotm comb,rt m "

gLiasses1ad1uBtikh*6Hours,^i8 to V. iKvel none of my flock may ever be stained in with her rich black silk dress trail-j statement, however, by saying that his faugled ways of fashionable women! ‘ ' ‘ L'. ' _
--------- ------------------ --------- by ever so small a participation ln the ing behind her, her black lace shawl opinion of tho yirtues of the people re- who would not wear sensiblv-dved -Rea? merit is the characteristic of Hood’s

L'lXtJÎi.oÎ«U.London^"Vi-tvxixDr’gV cvi”le ot Cain. If I sympathize with floating from her shoulders aud her ‘ mained the same." poplin for the good of their country, ?J£?,?pVil,a-, .?* c“res,®vea after other
to.luen, ' ' j their cares and miseries, aud strive white lace cap crowning her whiter^ “ A rash fool is sometimes more ad- her heart felt very sore. What a Hood's*11™3 *al ' Uet ^oods and ouy

very first done she began to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely cured and her health has been the 
best ever since.” Mrs. Addik Peck, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

“I will Bay that my mother has not 
stated my case in as utrong words as I 
would have done. Hoods Sarsaparilla 
lias truly cured me and I am now well.” 
Cora PECK, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's, because

Well, I did not even know him,

never

lioods
, , ... . , , . songer in a better light. Then she

and I am expecting tbe material home dropped into a chair, and looked lou» 
this afternoon. If it comes in time, I at the girl, turncd away and poke| 
will show it to you. I the fire, and then faced the girl again

“ The colors are so ugly, said a | aud 8tared at her. 
graceful woman, the wife of a leading

to blushSarsaparilla
Is the One True Mood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only !>y C. I. Hood & Co., Ixiwfll, Mass.

, , , ,, 1 Thank you, "said Marcella ; “shall
queen s counsel who was ou the eve oi vou require the piece of grey poplin 
being made solicitor general, a lady you spoke about ? M father rw‘uld 
who had accepted all the recent im- I Rke to know.”
provements in color as to dress and “ No-that Is, yes WUt a moment, 
furnishing. “Poplin will never re- young wolnan. j am a little tired 
vive until the new delicate shades are I and j forget this moment what 1 want

I ed to say to you."
., ,, ,, , She put her hand up to her head,

said Mrs. 0 kelly, with a compassion- and holding it there, looked covertly 
ate smile. “ Indeed, I must say, for at the fae0 of the portraiti 
my part, I hope the weavers will keep ..yes, it is a remarkable likeness," 
to their genuine greens, blues, and I gbe was thinking, “ a very unaccount- 
ambers, and leave us something with a | likeness, 
bit ot color in it. I confess I am not of 
the die away school, Mrs. O'Shaug- 
nessy.”

Mrs. O’Shaughnessy slightly

He knew the O'Fla they pleased, Mrs. O'Kelly always said
8T. JEROME’S COLLEGE

BERLIN, ONT.
fk>mp!«t<! ( litNHlml, PlilloMoplitcal a* 

Commercial ('onnet,
And Shorthand and Typewriting.

For further particular!» apply to
KEY. THEO. 8PETZ. Preeldeu*

introduced. ”
“I forgot your æsthetic tendencies,

THE VINES
How in the world can 

there be such a resemblance between 
my poor, dead sister and this weaver's 
girl ?"

, ,, , , ,, “ Are you Mr. Grace’s daughter?"
shrugged her graceful shoulders, and she asked] ag Marcelin stood patiently 
glanced round the fiercely ugly room waiti„g her p|easure Now 
which boldly claimed for its mistress a pa88ing blush had disappeared, the 
place iu the first rank ot the Pbilis- I gir] wasvery pale, and the clear, dark 
tines. The builder had long ago beauty of her eyes, with their proud 
made the room handsome, with ceiling yet tender gravity cf expression, 
exquisitely carved iu wreaths and s,ruck the old lady forcibly, 
figures, and with noble old chimney- "Yes," said Marcella, “you may 
pieces of inlaid and sculptured marble. 8afely trust me with auy message to 
But the gilded consol-tables, the car- I him. ” 
pet of brilliant varieties, tho crude1

that her

. , , “ I don’t doubt it, ’’said Mrs. O’Kelly,
colors staring at one another from otto- absently, uot knowing what she was 
man to couch, and from easy-chair to I gaying. She felt so strangely attracted 
lounge, so distracted the eve that the |0 tb;g Wuaver's girl that she could not 
only beautiful things of the interior bear t0 lot hcr g0 om ot her presence 
passed unnoticed. without further parley ; and yet she

But Mrs. O kelly, said another I couid think of no pretence upon which 
young woman, the daughter of a prom- t0 detain her. Feeling that some 
iuent Castle uilicial, who had of late efl"or( waa necessary, she struggled to 
bravely improved her apartments at | make 
home, “ I assure you the new colors

one.
, ... , , . t .... . “Well, my dear, your father is a

are admitted to be the best. N' hy I very clever weaver aud I want to talk 
even in the wilds of Donegal the peas- about him and his work. You see it 
ants are knitting them into stockings is raiuing, and I hope you are not in a 
and jerseys for sale. Kew dyes have I hurry ”
been sent over from England. ” “ Not at all, " said Marcella, - - though

It may be, it may be, said Mrs. i do I10t mind the rain/.
°vkelly- ,.“J d0 not worship every- “Now, I wonder if Murphy would 
thing English as you do, my dear Miss thiuk it verv extraordinary it I asked 
Nugent’. I hold that just as many mis-I bim to '
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High-Class !Le.lan„™ade;„.in !:ng.1:!V.DaSir.elaund, I Well, ! Ln/ caregif'he does”' Tam 
" "" " U I mistress in my own house. And I will
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London, Ont. “ Too true. ”

“ And so, you must allow me to re-
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MISSIONS TO NON

There was nothing 
Apostle Saint Paul mor 
sured than that spirit 
men, the Jews, whicl 
object to preaching tin 
Gentiles. “ They plea 
says, •1 aud are adverst 
prohibiting us to speak 
that they may bo s 
proud, self-satislied , 
themselves as the chose; 
They constituted the t 
did uot care to exten 
which they enjoyed to I 
were outside the pale, 
cherished an old, long 
dice against those win 
from the Commonweal 
strangers to the coven 
and they actually ot 
Paul's extending to thi 
of the salvation which 
enjoyed.

Is it possible that 
spirit has been per] 
present day ? Can it 
who enjoy tho incstin 
of Holy Church — th 
Christ—can be indiffe 
and important work o 
Gospel to outsiders ? 
deed, those who allow 
or their spirit of self i 
enco to prevent their 
terest in the efforts tht 
interest Protestants in 
Catholic Church ?

We esteem the movt 
recently been made i: 
of the country as amt 
portant and promisin 
vival of the Apostolic 
that in modern times 
in the Church.

What earthly object 
have to this really 
praiseworthy work ' 
agine. Surely it doe: 
violation of Church 
the contrary, it is sim 
out of the command t 
world and preach the 
creature. Nor can v 
new departure in th 
valid objection. The 
ing new in preachii 
outsiders — we may 
heathen in our own 
ignorance cf the true 
heathen the scattere 
the country districti 
under that designatic 
whether they are het 
are unacquainted w 
lieve to be God’s 
strong prejudices a 
know to be tho true 
If any Catholic be 
people are as well o 
even well enough oil 
consistent with hin 
efforts for their et 
conversion. But, o 
lightened Catholic 
such inconsistent an 
that. We believe i 
that the Catholic rel 
immense benefit to 
and to all tho pei 
world and for that w 

Nor can it be con 
s:heme. It is no 
The experience of if 
engaged in the worl 
its practability. Ol 
the highest degree 
a peculiar talent, 
proves that that, to. 
Father Elliot, un 
champion missiouer 
the important work, 
recruits have been 
dioceses and are 
vigor and success.

But will the n 
respond ? Will tht 
to the lectures and 
missionaries? Tha 
Important question, 
not listen what is th 
Why prepare a ta' 
things if they will 
bounty ? This que 
settled in the most 
factory manner, 
more deeply inter 
ing, stimulating t 
the accounts that 
time, been publish: 
which the mission; 
especially during 
companions' tour 
West. The churcl 
were crowded wi 
eager listeners, 
they came from th 
around. Persons 
no faith, Protestai] 
men, skeptics and 

The most beau 
perhaps, was the 
testant choirs to i 
the occasion with 
Tepid and timid 
from their hidit 
strengthened and 
practice of theii 
without exception 
were made in eacl 
of the people disa 
amount of prejud 
fact has been ab 
that tho peope a 
anxious to hear tl 
field is white for 
that the laborers 
contemplate this £ 
having his heart 
pray and labor fc 
on a largo — a 
scale ?

Let not the lait 
no interest in th 
contribute by tin 
ial aid and by tl 
example. Tho z 
ing Bishop of Cli 
Interest in the w 
Mission House i 
and appointing 
priests, whom 1

i
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